Berkeley Heights Public Library continues to provide service during this time when we are closed. Take advantage of the many online resources offered to residents of all ages. These resources can be accessed through BHPL’s website www.bhplnj.org under Online 24/7 Library (on the mobile website go to All Things E and Databases and Articles). Keep your library card handy and, if a PIN is requested, use the last four digits of your phone number.

Here is a breakdown of popular online resources:

Ebooks: for adults, teens, tweens and children – OverDrive/Libby and Hoopla
Eaudio: for adults, teens, tweens, and children – OverDrive/Libby and Hoopla
Magazines: Flipster and RB Digital Magazines
Newspaper: New York Times

Children: Tumblebooks offers ebooks, read-alongs, gently animated picture books, puzzles and games, graphic novels, TumbleMath, language learning, videos

BookFlix combines a fiction title with a non-fiction title in a variety of subjects

Movies: Hoopla (adults and Kids), Kanopy, Kanopy Kids

Miscellaneous:

Lynda.com – learn new computer skills ranging from beginner to advanced, job searching including resume writing and interviewing, graphic arts, etc.
CreativeBug – crafts and projects for ages 5 up through adult
Pronunciator and Rosetta Stone for world languages
HeritageQuest and Family Search – genealogy
AtoZ World Travel, AtoZ USA, and AtoZ World Food – travel online

UPDATES:
The Book Drop is closed – return items when we reopen – NO FINES will accrue

HOLDS have been put on hold – previous holds will be re-instated when we open and no new holds can be placed

There is no Inter-library loan service (JerseyCat) at this time